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Walking in the Fullness & Power of the Holy Spirit 
在聖靈的豐滿和能力中行走 
 
★ The Hope & Promise of a Spirit Filled Life 
“For I will take you from among the nations, gather you out of all countries, and bring you into 

your own land. Then I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean; I will cleanse 
you from all your filthiness and from all your idols. I will give you a new heart and put a new 
spirit within you; I will take the heart of stone out of your flesh and give you a heart of flesh. I 
will put My Spirit within you and cause you to walk in My statutes, and you will keep My 
judgments and do them.” (Ezekiel 36:24–27) 

結 36:24 我必從各國收取你們、從列邦聚集你們、引導你們歸回本地。 
結 36:25 我必用清水灑在你們身上、你們就潔淨了‧我要潔淨你們、使你們脫離一切的污

穢、棄掉一切的偶像。 
結 36:26 我也要賜給你們一個新心、將新靈放在你們裏面‧又從你們的肉體中除掉石心、賜

給你們肉心。 
結 36:27 我必將我的靈、放在你們裏面、使你們順從我的律例、謹守遵行我的典章。 
1) Adoption 
2) Cleanses us from sin 
3) Cleanses us from Idols 
4) Removes the Hard Heart of Stone (stubborn & insensitive) 
5) Gives a New Tender & Sensitive Heart 
6) Fills our New Heart with the Holy Spirit 
7) This Holy Spirit Empowers and Teaches us to Walk in God’s Way 
 

★ The Character of the Indwelling Holy Spirit 
• The Holy Spirit Gives us an Assurance of Love & Adoption 
“For you did not receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you received the Spirit of 

adoption by whom we cry out, “Abba, Father.” The Spirit Himself bears witness with our 
spirit that we are children of God,” (Romans 8:15–16) 

羅 8:15 你們所受的不是奴僕的心、仍舊害怕．所受的乃是兒子的心、因此我們呼叫阿爸、

父。 
羅 8:16 聖靈與我們的心同證我們是 神的兒女． 
“And because you are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying 

out, “Abba, Father!” (Galatians 4:6) 
加 4:6 你們既為兒子、 神就差他兒子的靈、進入你們［原文作我們］的心、呼叫阿爸、父。 
 
• The Holy Spirit Teaches & Leads us in every Situation 
“For the Holy Spirit will teach you in that very hour what you ought to say.” (Luke 12:12) 
路 12:12 因為正在那時候、聖靈要指教你們當說的話。 
 
“But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in My name, He will teach you all 

things, and bring to your remembrance all things that I said to you.” (John 14:26) 
約 14:26 但保惠師、就是父因我的名所要差來的聖靈、他要將一切的事、指教你們、並且要

叫你們想起我對你們所說的一切話。 
 
“For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God.” (Romans 8:14) 
羅 8:14 因為凡被 神的靈引導的、都是 神的兒子。 
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“And when he comes, he will convict and convince the world of its sin, and of God’s 
righteousness, and of the coming judgment.” (John 16:8 NLT) 

約 16:8 他既來了、就要叫世人為罪、為義、為審判、自己責備自己． 
 
• The Holy Spirit Gives us the Power & Strength to Follow His Directions 
“But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you shall be 

witnesses to Me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.” 
(Acts 1:8) 

徒 1:8 但聖靈降臨在你們身上、你們就必得著能力．並要在耶路撒冷、猶太全地、和撒瑪利亞、

直到地極、作我的見證。 
 
“And when they had prayed, the place where they were assembled together was shaken; and 

they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and they spoke the word of God with boldness.” (Acts 
4:31) 

徒 4:31 禱告完了、聚會的地方震動．他們就都被聖靈充滿、放膽講論 神的道。 
 
“For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound mind.” (2 

Timothy 1:7) 
提後 1:7 因為 神賜給我們、不是膽怯的心、乃是剛強、仁愛、謹守的心。 
 
★ What does it mean to Quench or Grieve the Holy Spirit? 
“Do not quench (suppress, stifle or subdue) the [Holy] Spirit;” (1 Thessalonians 5:19 AMP) 
帖前 5:19 不要銷滅聖靈的感動． 
 
“You stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and ears! You always resist the Holy Spirit” (Acts 

7:51) 
徒 7:51 你們這硬著頸項、心與耳未受割禮的人、常時抗拒聖靈．你們的祖宗怎樣、你們也

怎樣。 
 
“But He gives more grace. Therefore He says: “God resists the proud, But gives grace to the 
humble.” (James 4:6) 
雅 4:6 但他賜更多的恩典．所以經上說、『 神阻擋驕傲的人、賜恩給謙卑的人。』 

 

★ The Furnace & the Faucet... You Can’t Just Turn the Holy Spirit On and Off! 
Ephesians 4:17-32 
Eph. 4:17 This I say, therefore, and testify in the Lord, that you should no longer walk as the 

rest of the Gentiles walk, in the futility of their mind, 18 having their understanding darkened, 
being alienated from the life of God, because of the ignorance that is in them, because of 
the blindness and harness of their heart; 19 who, being past feeling, callous, hard 
hearted, have given themselves over to sensuality, to work all uncleanness with greediness. 
20 But you have not so learned Christ, 21 if indeed you have heard Him and have been 
taught by Him, as the truth is in Jesus: 22 that you put off, concerning your former conduct, 
the old man which grows corrupt according to the deceitful lusts, 23 and be renewed in the 
spirit of your mind, 24 and that you put on the new man which was created according to 
God, in true righteousness and holiness. 25 Therefore, putting away lying, “Let each one of 
you speak truth with his neighbor,” for we are members of one another. 26 “Be angry, and 
do not sin”: do not let the sun go down on your wrath, 27 nor give place to the devil. 28 Let 
him who stole steal no longer, but rather let him labor, working with his hands what is good, 
that he may have something to give him who has need. 29 Let no corrupt word proceed out 
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of your mouth, but what is good for necessary edification, that it may impart grace to the 
hearers. 30 And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, by whom you were sealed for the 
day of redemption. 31 Let all bitterness, wrath, anger, clamor, and evil speaking be put 
away from you, with all malice. 32 And be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one 
another, even as God in Christ forgave you. 

弗 4:17 所以我說、且在主裏確實的說、你們行事、不要再像外邦人存虛妄的心行事． 

弗 4:18 他們心地昏昧、與神所賜的生命隔絕了、都因自己無知、心裏剛硬． 

弗 4:19 良心既然喪盡、就放縱私慾、貪行種種的污穢。 

弗 4:20 你們學了基督、卻不是這樣． 

弗 4:21 如果你們聽過他的道、領了他的教、學了他的真理、 

弗 4:22 就要脫去你們從前行為上的舊人．這舊人是因私慾的迷惑、漸漸變壞的． 

弗 4:23 又要將你們的心志改換一新． 

弗 4:24 並且穿上新人．這新人是照著 神的形像造的、有真理的仁義、和聖潔。 

弗 4:25 所以你們要棄絕謊言、各人與鄰舍說實話．因為我們是互相為肢體。 

弗 4:26 生氣卻不要犯罪．不可含怒到日落． 

弗 4:27 也不可給魔鬼留地步。 

弗 4:28 從前偷竊的、不要再偷．總要勞力、親手作正經事、就可有餘、分給那缺少的人。 

弗 4:29 污穢的言語、一句不可出口、只要隨事說造就人的好話、叫聽見的人得益處。 

弗 4:30 不要叫 神的聖靈擔憂．你們原是受了他的印記、等候得贖的日子來到。 

弗 4:31 一切苦毒、惱恨、忿怒、嚷鬧、毀謗、並一切的惡毒或［作陰毒］、都當從你們中間除

掉． 

弗 4:32 並要以恩慈相待、存憐憫的心、彼此饒恕、正如 神在基督裏饒恕了你們一樣。 

 

★ Do You Need More of the Holy Spirit? Open Your Heart and Ask! 
“If you then, being evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how 


